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FISH WARDEN'S
on the river' where the 0ridm Drift
Mining 'imipany contemplate putting
In a dam for the purpoet of develop-Im- t

(.deotrle nower , Tills dam la to be

HE SCORED

THE PRESIDENT

NEW VOLCANO IN

CENTRAL AMERICA

ing class-On- ey G. Jackeon. Alice F.
O'Coonw, Ida Norlwrg, Aniiur Ynjng,
Carl Rois, Alfred Anderson, Alma

ljum and Carl J. Holmes..
A e fwn the usual custom

was rntle In '.hat fhe tnemtiers of Khe

clu-s- did not deliver orations and
which to many was a disappoint-

ment. In her salutatory on " Hero-Ism-"

Miss Alice O'Connor dwelt InCoronation

lies DUD

Net tattle flatten, tut CerciatiCR lies

Tln-H-f imiw tM'H arc mud! l' fine silk with any initial

tkwirni embruidemi tlioreuit nd wil at 50 tout.

AS USUAL
Win in thi) find to Imvo tli nw thing.
A, It, (' to Z, only SO conk.

nanffmt

Destroys a Iowa and Kills More

Than One Thousand

People.

FIRST A BLACK PALL0FSM0KE

Then a Glare of Fire Followed
by an Kritptloti That Sent

Forth Lava, Ashes
and Stone,

SAN FRANCISCO. June 1 Another

city In Central America has suffered
almoat complete destruction and hun-

dreds of the inhabitants kmleA;l by vol-

canic eruptions. The steamer Palena,
which arrived today 'from Southern

ports, brings new that (the town of
Retalbulen, situated at the foot of
Mount Tacona.'tn Guatemaal, has bees,
buried under a mass of lava, stones
and ashes throw from & volcanic
crater and probably' SOO of Its peo-

ple have perished. Volcano is about 25

miles from Ohampanlco and near th
town of Tapadbulo, which it Is beHevr
ed also suffered severely. Eruption oc-

curred several days before the Palena
arrived at Champanleo.

The vessel's officers were Informed

by the agent of Pacific Steam Naviga--
Hon Compar.y that for weeks a black
pall of smoke hung over Its summit
and a glare from the crater frequently
Illuminated the sky.

'When the eruption at last broke
forth In full fury; showers of lava,
ahea and stones, were ejected and
covered the country for miles around.
No details were obtainable by the of-

ficers., but the" loss of Hfe was esti-

mated -- at not lee thaw 1000. s - - - -

AN EXTRA, SESSION., f

Petition to Governor Geer Prayinj for
One cf the Legislature.

SALBM, June t Petitions were pre-

pared this evening and sent to every
county for signatures, aekin; n .retior
Geer to call a special sessin of tha
legislature for ithe purpose of regulat-
ing officials salaries. The purpose la
to place all state officers on flat
a rica In accordance With the pledges
made by the state candidates during
the oampal;n Just closed.

3av. MILES MISQUOTED.

CHICAGO, June . General Miles
left for Washington this afternoon.
He sail: " I have been nisquoted. I
did not say thaft I had been ordered
to Washington.' I did not say that I
woujd not attend the exercises at
West Point." He refused to be Inter
viewed. '

V

KILLED A "UN.

SALT LAKE, June I. A special to
the Trlbu.ie from Sunnyside, Utah,
says: am Dilly, a cattleman, shot and
killei Steven Chlpman, a prominent
rhepman nnd shot Chipman'a Mexican
herder h rough the left hip, eight miles
north jf Sunnyside today. The herder,
bleeding profusely, managed to ride
Into town and notified the authorities'.

Hardware Co.

pleasing strain on 'the noble of the

earth, and paid the highest tribute to

the heroism displayed " within four
walls. In the privacy of the home,"

The valedictorian, Oney O. Jackson,
in n oration which evidenced a mind
trained to HHnk, proved ehe necessity
of education In the development of

good and useful citizenship. In his
address to the class. President-elec- t

P. L. Campbell, of the University of

Oregon, offered tils congratulations on

the evident youth of the graduates,
their present commendable attainments
and future 'possibilities, and also nn

the fact that the boys and girls of the
class are In the proportion of five

to three In favor of the former, a rath-

er unusual show I"" and one speaking
well for Astoria boys. Among the
many good things said by President
Campbell are these:

" Education Is truly successful only
as it fits the student to participate In
the activities of the age. The
stupendous events of recent history are
developing a class of men and women
of higher type and greater capabili
ties than ever lived before.
Such places of learning as the success
ful high school of this city are an
absolute necessity for the young peo
ple who are not yet old enough to be
sect away from their homes to the
colleges. To Insure the best
leaders for the Nation, the best schools
must be available to boys ana girls ot
all classes, the poor wejj as the
rich."

The audlenie heartily enjyed the
delightful music, every number of

ich scored a brilliant succesa. m
irief. and wett chostn rembrks ..Prof.
Clark prssiitjl the class to the school
board as the finished product of the
Astoria High- - School. On behalf of the
loard. Chairman J. E. Higins then
presented the diplomas to the gradu-
ates.,

Flowers were tabooed for this time,
but many handsome bouquets were
presented with hearty congratulations
after the dismissal. Astoria may wen
feel proud of the efficiency of her
schools, w hich are what the teachers
make them, and the teachers have
reason to be proud of the results of
their labors, as each year a larra ctajn
of graduates go forth from their oare.
Many changes will probably take place
before another term of sch!l odcim.
One that will be keenly felt te c.he

resignation of Miss Emma Varren.
who will be lovingly remembered by
hundreds of pupils. .Prof. G. A. War-
fleld, also is not a candidate for re.
election.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

The gradua.mr exercises of Mw st
grades of the McClure, SWvely and
Adair schools were held vesterdav aft.
ernoon at i o'clock, in the Adair school
assembly hall, which was filled to
overflowing with the parentB and
friends of 'the class.

The graduating class of the term la
an .mutually 'arge one, numbering 30
m all, and the program rendered was
one of the best ever given ait a gram-
mar grade commencement in the cJtv.
and speiks much for the careful prep
aration of the teachers, Mrs. Krager,

(Continued on Page Four.l

The Eclipse

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
The mmt porlVct, iiracliral and aon.
vrnii'iit Fountain lVn erer made

Bvery Pen Gurnntccd
Money refunded II not satisfactory. Jaxt (lie thing (or
every lv . Nothing mora arceptiible as gift.

(

. GRIFFIN S REED .

MONTHLY REPORT

Mas Spent a Busy Month Among

the Various Fish Hatch

cries.

OBSTACLES BEING OVERCOME

Another Year Will Find Greatly
InereaNed Output From

the llateherle of
Oregon.

Astoria, Oregon, June 2, 1802.

Hon. flonrd of FWh Commissioners,
fnlem, Oregon.

Gentlemen: For the month of May

I beg to rnport as follow:
fMsy the 1st I vMted the Clackamas

Itlver at the Green Plar where the
Portland Chy A Orvgon Railway Co.

contemplate putting a dam In acroe
the river tor (he purpose of develop

ing a power for electrical purposes,
Thin lam Is ut tm put In about mid-

way bHw.fit the tnoulh of the river
and the present .state haXitivry site.
It In to In- - In the neighborhood of
twenty-fi- v fret high. It In their Inten-

tion to Uke lh water from Hie river
above thi iliun iinl ntnvey It along a
cliff on a natural bench of tand for a
distance f a mile and a half, there
iU veioiw their Kwir ami return the
water to th rtvw bed. Tlila will

work oumldeniMe of a hardship on

hatchery work that we may dealrs to
continue with on this stream, but these

iwople have ojwurvd nw that Wiey will

provide their dain with a alutable fish

ladder and fumWh It with an abundant

mipply of water to assure of it being
isiwablc by alt vnrlet1 of ftWh life at
ull tlmK rf thi yK They aim aeero

to apprei'btte futly the exleiH of our

work, and have dignified a willlngneea
to diwlirt ua In the prmihwe, m It may

Je In fhHr Kiwer to (Jo.

May the h I vWted the Tlllitmook

dlntrii't and examined the Wlleon

Hlver and the Track lUver, both of
w'hh-- ar irthutiirlen to and flow Into
Tlllumook itiiy, looking for a desira-

ble altuntlon where e&lmon cultural
wirk rinitd he puivewfully carried on.

I found them bth very dealrable
Ktrenmit. u-- of whlt4i offer several

very ""1 ritiiBitlonii where the work

ntluht le curried m, but Inking Into

ronnldeAitlun rhtil the Alwin lllver I

the lurvr ut the twi, and from Infor-niatk- m

derived, Ut frequented mof

plentifully by the (Trim and Steel- -

het-- l varl li if ealmon, I have de-

termined on tfutt etivum for nn xperl-menu- U

wk 04 we will carry on In

that ilimrUst thle oonrliig n)ii. If the

necennary ritfhui and prlvi-lej- a can be
eevured.

May thr lllh I vlslied the Rogue

lUver district for the urpoe of de-

termining, If pw1ble, upm the feeling
genentlly there relnth--e to the niaMer

of that Klretun being cloned to eolnion

flahlng, exieptliig with hmk uaid line,

as petitioned for by the people of Med-fun- !,

and ftled wfth the Board FVbruary
ehe Hit, The feeMng found was gener

ally a determined one; that was, that
the stream mould be set aside oa a
trout stream and mat nothing but a

hook and Una hou)d be permitted on

Its uppt'1 water. At Medfo.nl this

fellng waa very pronounced, but at
Omnia Paen It wn not m unanlmoue

although h feelmg there waa verj'
general, almoat a much a6 a It was

up at Medford
While In (hat awitilon I visited the

liaUihery owned by Mr. R. D. Hume
on the upper watera of the stream and
found Mr. J. W. Berrian, SuperinUn-den- t

hi charge, at work taking Steel-hew- d

etrtfS. He had aucceeded in get- -

tin0; 0O,00 of ifhla variety of eggs and

expected o get amc(iher 100,000 btfore

lhe un wtig over. Since my visit to

thla board lawt July, I found that Mr.

Hume had supplied it with 66 lurge

rearing tanks. In which they were :

feeding and caring for $00,000 young I

Chinook salmon. He had also furnish-

ed tha plant wlfh a current water

wheel whhih was furnishing them with
i

an albundaMt supply of water and had
done away with their steam pumping
plant wWdh waa quite an expenilvt
affair.

May the lfth I visited the situation

20 fc-- t high and in to le slu&ti-- d on
the river about three ni lf

'

mllca above J rants l'ass. I have noti-

fied them relative to thv matter of
providing a suitable fish way am have
supplied mho with the netiiry plana
for the cimlru'llm of the aame.

Tin diun at Orants Iaa and
iwmil by the Light and Water Com
pany, t hIho vlalted and found nothing
had been done, as yet, tovrard repaJr- -

ing the breaks thait had ocrured to U

lant winter. Attuttted o It U at pres
ent. It la no olmtruetlon fish life.

May he 17th I vlMted the dam
across the "Coot Fork nf the Willam-
ette Hlver, which Is maintained there
by Mr, J. H. rarshall. Proprietor of
the (luttara drove Holler Mills, and Is

situated bout one-ha- lf itkle above the
town of Cottage Grove. This dam has
been In the river for the past two or
three years, and no fish way has ever
been provided, I have taken the mat-

ter up wlfh Mr. ParshaH and he has
aured me that as soon as the water
will permit of one being put In he will
comply wtth the law fcully In that re
spect.

May the JInd I was called .to the
Sandy lUver aguln, to Investigate rela- -
live to the matter of mill-me- n blowing
out boulder with dynamite so that
roltriMd ties that rhey run down the
river would not coHetst and Jam. This
ultuaUon we were confronted wtrtt hist
year and It did us a Considerable dam
age, for It was a time when safmon
were amending the srm for spawn
ing purposes. This year Mr. C. Mln- -

slngcr, the mill man who has full
rhurxv of the work, has assured mi
that he would get right at he work
and get the lwu1dr all out InwUle of
a couple of weeks time, which
done as promised, should not Interfere
with our wwk there Hits year very
materially.

May the 2th I vlelted' ithe Yao.ulna

Bay district looking for a ituw.ion
where saluum cultural work oinild be
successfully carried on. The bay
fed principally by Yutulna Hlver and
Big Blk River, wlilch fork 'immediate
ly above the ilttle town" of K!k flty,
FVom examinations made I wil rndea
vor to work on the Big ESk River this
coming urason Just In at the head of
tide water, If the noceosary lights and
priveleires can be secured. A situation,
as this offers, la not generally a very
deslreable cne, h ' small,
and from Information derive.!, I am
Inclined 4 feel that we mlglvt get In
there and get a good supply of vgg and

st out with our racks before the fall
freshets set in. I examined this Elk
River fork thoroughly for a distance
of ten miles above'' - i n 1 uld
And nuthing more desirable for our
work tfhan Uie tide water situation. It
Is entirely a bed rock stream, vry nar
row, being conOned between very
steep banks. Before settling on any
thing definitely, I will examine there
two streams higher up, but In order to
handle the Chinook variety of j ilm.in
I am Inclined to be'ieee hat It would
not do for us to trot lo.i high up en
small streams wioh ai tlu ure.

STKRLHEAU WORK.

Tie- - teilheul work that we have
been attempting this spring, has

lamounted to practically nothing. From
ivorta received from Mr. Thomni

Rnown, who is in (arv of the Salmon
River hatchers', lie has succeeded in

getting only ISO.000 eggs, and Mr. A. D,

Allen, who tms been at work on he
Tucunnon Utlvtr only reports 94,500

egg.
HATCH MR Y ASSH3NMENTS.

For this t.on's work I 'W made
the following assignments, which I
trust will meet wltih your approval.

Mr. King Spurgeon to be Superin
tendent of the ria'kama River
Stute Hatchery

Mr. TIhm. Itrown to remain In charge
of the Salmon River Hatiflvery.

Mr. A. D. Allen ito remain In charge
of the Grande Ronde River Station.

Mr. T. H.'Hill to take charge of the
lTmp(UH River Hutchery.
CLACKAMAS R1VHR HATCHERY.

Mr. Spurgion left for the hatchery
wtth a crew of men May the !th and
Iront repoi'ta netlved. he girt his rack
in across the river and all salmon
stopped May the l.lrh, and the rack
across the mouth of Oak Grove May
the 20th.

I'MPQl'A RIVER.

On the l'mHua River we will do our
work this ason up at. the mouth of
Steamboat Creek and not (attempt to
do anything at the Glide Station ex-

cept to care for the eggs nftw they
have reached t'lte eyed period.

The receipts of my office from ac
count of licenses issued amounted to
51127.60, wihloh was In aciwdance wtth
he following:

111 Individual Fishing Licenses
I 211.00

12 GDI Net Fishing Licenses.. . . 455.K

Set Net Fishing Licenses.,'.., 2G.0

S.Mne Fishing License (780 ft.) 15.6

8 Flsli Dealers' Licenses (1st
Class) 260.00

Stationary Wheel Licenses.... 100.0(
Scow Wheel Licenses ......... 00.01

Total 127.o

Very respectfully submitted,
H. Q. VAN DUSEN,

Master Fish Warden.

Southerner Did Not Like Roos-

evelt's Memorial Day

Speech.

THE Y BILL

The Isthmian Canal Kill and
Philippine Matters Take Up

Considerable Time In

Congress.

WASHINGTON. June 6. --The general
debate on the anti-anarc- bill clos
ed today. The incident of vhe day was

the speech of Rlohardson (Dem.), oi

Alabama, condemning the president In
I severe terms for references in n!t Me- -

moriai oraUon at Arlington to the

epithets applied to Lincoln and Gram

during the civil war and for bis allu-

sions to lynching. He declared tha
the president's remarks violated pro-

prieties of the occasion.
Llttlefleld led In an argument in th

closing debate on the anarchy bill.
The section of the senate bill provid-

ing a body guard for the protection
of tile president was stricken
from the senate bill as a precaution
In case Che house substitute, failed. Ef-

fort was made to strike from the first
section of-th- e substitute words limit-- ,
ng the crime of killing a president to
a president in his official capacity, but
the motion was lost.

Only one section tied been disposed
of when the bouse adjourned.

WASHINGTON, June . After trans
acting some routine business the sen
ate resumed the consideration of the
Isthmian canal bill. Hanna continuing
his argument in support ot the Pana
ma canal bill The senator declared
that no political considerations vere
involved In the canal problem. He

presented an opinion of S3 shipmeeters
and pilots in favor of the Panama route
as against 'the Xtaaragua route, for

i
many reasons which they cited. He

urged that the construction of rhe

Nicaragua canal was oeset witn un-

known difficulties, while the construc

tion or the i'anama canal was ' open
book." He laid particular stress cn
the danger of the Nicaragua route
rrom votcanos and urged that it was
not good business policy to Ignore
those dangers in a project Involving
the expenditure of $200,000,000.

WASHINGTON. June
Root today sent to the Philippine com

mittees of the senate and house ttx-tu-

copies of the histructions given
him to Governor Taft for hU raid
anee in dealing with the Vatican re

specting the acquisition by tha I? hi ted

Statos ot Friars lands in the Philip
pines. The Instructions wvre exhibit
ed yesterday by Governor Taft to the
Vatican olllcials and served the eui'oe

f credentials.

OUR YOUNG GRAMMES

INTKKKSTINU CITY SCHOOL
KX KltC I SEX

HtSli School Issues ICiglit Diplu.
inns and Adair, .Mcl'lure

and Sliivrly Thirty.

The commencement exercises ireld a;
Fishers' opera house last evening
orou,fht to a fitting close another year
,)f successful, work in the city public
schools. The program was carried out

jefore a crowded house, exactly as an- -

lounced, and as here published.
Seated upon the pltiltform were Uh

nembers ot the board of education foi

he city. Hon. C. "W. Fulton, J. A. Ea-i;l-

P. J. Goodman, Wm. Barker and
1. E. Hlgglng; Chaplain Johnston Mc-- '

.'ormaok; Prof. A. L. Clark, senior

rlnclpal of tllie Astoria schools; Mis?

'.mma Wairjn, "diss Dora Baddole.
nd Prof. G. A. Warfleld, of Uie Higl

School; the members of Jie, graduat

UPTON TEA
.nd WHITE HOUSE COFFEE

FISHER BROS.
MO LIC AtSKNTS.

TAILOR MADE
PANTSm f

LATEST STYLB8 .

NOBBIEST PATTBRNS
EVERY PAIR PERFECT

Soo Our Window Display or

Samplosof Elegant goods at

Loyv PRICES

Plumbers and Stt;rr, filters.
Stesm to.t rnd Gasoline

Bat Work a Sr cfclty.

sioves ad i inwareSWEATERS
We Have Them in Every V a
r i e t y, 8 I y 1 e , Kind and Color

At tbt Leading Clothing Hoate ol

P. A. STOKES
52; p rD sip t FT


